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Indii trial League a- - the loop All-- 1

si. link horn in the 1949 version
ol the annual The game is
scheduled to get underway promptl-
y at 3 p m with McCormick
I i, Id. home of the
loiiii the seine ol the battle

I la-- , will niaik the first day light
J.iiiie lo be ihiveil Hue tile loop

if iiiiifd play after the war ended,
and a larce crowd of team followers

- expeited In poiiiiiev lo

Itn the i mite--

As in the past, one team repre-
senting the first, second, seventh
and eighth place teams will battle
a team from the third, fourth,
filth and sixth place clubs

Sli ullin' " Hud Shaney. mana-

ger of llif league-l- e ailing Berkeley
Spinners will handle ulie squad
wilh Sam Pallon. manager of the
Knka Kay unites, holding the reins
of the ol her squad

Haelviood. the local Industrial
loop team, will be represented by
five nlavers Those selected from
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Will Be Host
To Atlanta Nine
Saturday Night

The Champion YMCA sollballers
will be host In another powerful
Georgia nine Saturday night when
they clafi wilh he Capitol Homes
nine of Atlanta in a ilnubleheader
starting al 7 15 on the Champion
Park.

Again this week the Champion
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WNC Horseshoe
Tournament To
Be Held Aug. 4
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"On the fairway 1 whiffi'd twice
at tin- - hull, never even tourlieil it.

Then one of my shots went

aiiinsl a tree. I never even eame

elose to hitting the lirst shot at
that spot. Then I was aiiainst a

fence. And there I whiffet! a shot.
That was in 1!M4."

Two vrars laliT Hai ion won Ihf
idlest pi'ir in noil, lakinu ilo.v n

SIII.'ilH) in t'liii'aun's Tain u'

Shanlfi' liiui'ii.iiiifnl Thai sanif
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v kayv 1. f ii I!. if hf lie. N V hf

won Ihf lanifil (Joodall Himiiil-Hoh-i-

against a liflil of 1" el the
world's best e.ollrrs.

"Thai nine has laiidil nif never
lo laiiflh vi hen a faille even il

here were Manager Klmer Dudley,IHCt 14 boy s w ill be lacing one of Gerogia's
best teams and also one of the top
hurleis in Leon Jones, who is well
known for hr outstanding mound
work

Hi- is staled to woi k the opening
game of the l win bill and will prob-

ably be opposed by Nazi Miller,
who has won JO games while drop-pi- n

uonlv liv a..' .in-- ! all conn i s.

v ho is expested to see action at

fn si base. Jack Amnions, w ho will
ibe facing All-Sl- baiters for the

first lime. Jack "ShcrilT" Smith,
who will share the catching duties
with I'.nka's C.eorge Price, and Ken
Troiiliiian and Oliver Yount, slated
for duty at third base and in the
(Hilfii Id. respectively. Smith will be
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lie local performers will see
action under Sam Patton as they
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ey s crew.
Shaney s rosier of performers

iih hides pitchers Hill Anders and
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Hop Abbott of Berkeley. Jay Bur-- '
Hr-- - and Mark Ferguson of Helicon

ami Mia- - Duncan and Jim Beach
nl Clearwater; outfielders Dewey

llu, ,i,i, nil ol Berkeley. Walt
Spi ni. and l Stevenson and Tom

.ire of ( anion. Catchers will bo

liav Slider of Berkeley and Odell
Knckiier of Beacon. Additional

I, he ers picked at large include
Noah (hide of Berkeley. Wade Mar-In- ,

,, It, aeon and 'le Waldrop

,,l lira, mi ( 'oai hf lor 'I''"' team

will uu bide C C I'oindexler and

link Cl (iWdlT,

Cation's crew includes pitchers
I ,h W illume, and Hill Trull of

Knka, Caul lad of Martcl and
,1 Amnions nt llaelvvood, ealch-,.- ,

( ;, ,i Ci ii e ol Knka and Jim
l ouk'ri ot Mailel. infielder; Jack
Ah vaiider and David Sains of

K, ii la. Klmer Dudley and Ken
lailm an ol llaelwoud. outtielders
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hide Dick C.uilger ot Knka.
of Kcii-t- a and Jack Smith of

Ilai Iwood.
empires lor the game will be

Hill Hern. Asheville. behind :

Kmoiy Gregg. Knka: Kd !.

Mailel; Floyd DeW'eese.
llaflwood: Charles Hammond,
li, i keh v and .1 D Hardin. Beacon
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ers. They have turn down tenia-lef-

gates open, trampled over valu-

able crops, and even injured m

killed livestock all t hi uuj-l- i the
mistaken idea thai their huiilui"
license s a free ticket to liniil
where they please. Small wonder
iliat many farmers dread the com-

ing of the open season and put up
defenses in Iho form of "Keep
Out" signs.

Shown here is a picture of 'm'
of thousands of signs which the
Wildlife Commission has had prim-

ed and which will be distributed
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l,.s.s tm' his ifdn'i- man The signs

do not prohibit hunting. Tin y sim--
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OP iiial scorer for the game will

be ( ail Bailey. Beacon. Mac Mc-I- ),

,'.',, II ol Berkeley Mills is ticket
chairman Wilson Avers and Jnn-ii- ,

v Williamson, league vice presi-

dent, will he in charge of Hie
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had gone al iy in Ibe morning as

to work in a large factory
just oiilsidr the city. Thm e was no

air-rai- d alarm thai morning, not

ci(ii the sound of pianos II was a

glorious sutiiiiiiT morning.
Suddenly, the bright ne-- s of

thf summer morning was surpassed
hv an even greater brilliance, a

weird, purpli-- h fla.-- li

had gone In the streets In do the
as- - igned la' k, col es wi e blown
away, no one knows when- oilier;
bin ned or hi uisfd. ball Minded bv

Hie sudden flash ran aimh"-l- v and
in agony: many of llifin tell dead
on the streets.

"Fin- the next two months it

was my dally task lo go out and
hunt our girl stmh nl . . It rl

rending to see so many ol

them burned red. their skills olT.

their flesh slouching from the
Inn n. and s. imir bodies swol-

len like lepers and then turned
black alnio-- t beyond recognition.

It was a mailer of consolation
to learn that ollen our students
would sing hymns they had learned
at school m their dying torments,
and hundri (Is of fellow patients m

the same room would bear those
Christian hymns sung for Hi'' first
time and some of them for the
lasl time in their lives. .Many of

the sufferers told me of this and
thanked me saying our girls with
then- singing and cheerfulness were
(if great comlorl to them as they

May wailing for their last breath.

Here. I thought, was the in- -

dismitable justification of our.

I,.

ree of cost to farmers vino wenu
4 i
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W lid-to use them. Here is the idea under larin may

s of hunl-thr- v

ask
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i i ,s may vi

( inn inr ll

lap in mill1

places them aroiuid hr
hr iviihnu lo allow larli

ris to fo on his land ll

for permission to m so.

Ioi plying these signs. Many tanners
who post their land do not really
wish to prohibit hunting all ocelli- -flina LeasSie lightning had s'ruck ju-- t

one's head. The next Ihing
a- - il

ahov r

was
on

and
ol ii

Chertsey Abbey ill Kngland

ont r decorated with clay tile?
w Inch the romance of Tristam
Isolde was portrayed.

ahil, nl -ini
hiwhich was conscious was loof

Mo l nl the
Midland liii
mining.inv sell lying in complete

,..s. piiaud down iighlly un- -
find
ilarknSurvey Being Made Of

Ihc hr av.v hi ;,ms and timbers ol By STANLEYdi fHt OLD HOME TOWN
niolished. fallen building. .the d'Fish Streams In WJNU

found as I lay m this suddenI

for study pur- -
imprisonment, that my legs and the
lower part of my body were tightly
fastened by heavy timbers. . .

vvill hf taken

(YM KNOVJWHAT A FELLtfc MOUls'lOWN y
,,;hmREDUPA .'Q10P FOI9 SKIS SO YOL),i f,
i SO BACK UP THE HILL AS FAST AS -- TOO jJ."'' i
I X CAME DOWN PACT MOST OF Oljr I5EALV s

A -- PEED ornsni HAVE BEEN MAUE . ' -
'V ,

j SOWS TEARj!- -; w

shell
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Surveys of North Carolina's fresh

water fish are being conducted this
summer in streams and reservoirs i Hip same oil ice room wnn me

uphill nnr,education, an educationMr. H. Tanaka. Christianwas a teacher
which could teach our teen-ag- e ( S ' I,standing only about

where I was and he
six feet from
was killed al--

I brushedinosl instantly
girls to face their dying moments
with cheerfulness and courage.

There and then I resolved in my

heart to do my utmost to rehabil-

itate our school. Four months aft- -

economy.

Pn liniin .ry reports for 1947,

the first business census since
IPdii. arc now being released by
the Government. They show that
the brewing industry makes a
valuable contribution to the na-

tion's welfare and economy.

The Government report shows
that in 1917. the brewing indus-

try paid out $292,000,000 in
both wages ,ind salaries, spent
$509,000,000 for materials, sup-

plies, containers, fuel and contract
work, and another $111,000,000
for new plants and equipment
making a total of approximately
$912,000,000.

The brewing industry em-

ployed 82.524 persons 63,668 of
them being engaged in production
and other related operations. This
latter group averaged $3,300 per
year per worker one of the high-

est wage averages to be found in
any American industry.

For three centuries beer and
ale have contributed to
tion and temperance in America.'
The Census report confirms that
'economically, too, beer's legal
sale and manufacture is an Amer-

ican asset worth preserving.

UNITED STATES BREWER3
FOUNDATION

INSURANCE BLDG-- , RALEIGH, If. Oi

in the western part of the state, ac-

cording to Clyde H. Patlon. Execu-

tive Director of the Wildlife
Commission.

In northwestern counties a sur-

vey party of three men lead by Dr.

Joseph Bailey. Assistant Hrofos-o- r

of Biology at Duke University, and
including student assistants James
Charlie nf statu College and Price

ss,,(iale Kish Biolmirt K'l

Hucskc Kavetteville. is working

wilh Tennessee Valley Authority
of the reser-

voirs
biologists on a survey

on the Yadkm lliver. Wont-

ing with Hucskc is Sam Braxton,
assistant who - sludy-,- g

a sU,mer
wildlile niaiiagemenl al Stale

College.
The reservoir surveys are pbm-(- (

lo determine the relative

abimdaiHc of i preseril

,v taking ample collections Willi

chemicals and varioir types of

awav the pile of dust and dirt from
my face. I discovered there was a

linv opining about my head. . .

I did succeed in coming to the
surface, finally, bruised, bleeding,

and limping. What a sight 1 saw!

All Hie area around the school,

which bad been one of the best

iSUe

er the disaster. I rented four
class rooms of a grammar school
which was itself half destroyed
bv the blast. . . Only five teachers
and less than 100 girls came. So

many of the familiar faces were
Miitcinn or those who came not a

i Wilkins of Virginia Polytechnic In
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few had faces or arms bandaged. .
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m.t.. Scale samples win
from all '' for i,p''' a",

studies, and recontsof giowlh
will he made ot weighl- - and

lengtlis.

stitute, is completing a suivcv ...

the New River and its tributaries,
and will work on other trout and

smallmouth bass streams in that

area. The stream survey party is

taking an inventory of streams lo

develop a revised stream blocking

list.

The present survey is a

of the one made in 1941, and will

fOVT TAI.K?

mi

residential seel ions oi inecnv
completely flat; not a building

was left standing. . . . And there
were no streets any more just
tiles, bricks, boards, and branches

. . .of trees scattered everywhere.
Standing in front of the house,

which was now completely de-

molished, 1 called aloud to my wife

and daughter. Out I hey came hand
in hand from under a fallen build-

ing. My wife was not hurt at all,

but my daughter was all in blood.

... I pulled several girls out from

under the beams which, fastened

LP,

. . In March of the following year,
we built on the site we had ac-

quired in a suburb of the city:

then in the summer of 1947 we

built and dedicated some tempor-
ary buildings . . Our school has gra-

dually gained the confidence of the

citizens and the best and ablest
girls of the city seek admission,
until today we have a total enroll-

ment of nearly 1800 girls with
about 100 teachers.

f)i,.,
mtr vi... r. x 'SiaSaidetermine stream conditions such loi.itilaaDOY (iiLF WINOPENNr OF
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SPRINGFIELD, Mo. iLTt-M- rs.

Pauline Suggs filed suit for divorce
al.

from Russel Lawrence Suggs,

Sue said be advert i,ed in a news-

paper that he was a lonely gentle

man and would like to meet a mee

lao.v. afie 30 to 45. ,...MlM

w
.1:11.

fc --

.. j.i

as volume of flow, maximum tem-

peratures, availability of food and
nuwa Mii

WiftTEl? SPORTS
'.shelter for fish, and the degree of

siltation and erosion, bman cun-i-iio- fi

of fish, from various wat- -
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